Downtown Vermilion has a bunch of "skelefun" waiting for you. Leave time to shop, dine and discover while you’re strolling!

1. MAIN STREET VERMILION
   685 Main St.
2. SWAN CREEK CANDLE
   681 Main St.
3. WOODSTOCK
   665 Main St.
4. CUPCAKE CRAVINGS
   651 Main St.
5. ERIE & ANCHOR
   5499 Liberty Ave.
6. VERMILION CHAMBER
   5495 Liberty Ave.
7. BURNING RIVER BOUTIQUE
   5493 Liberty Ave.
8. POPPIN’ AROUND
   5491 Liberty Ave.
9. BLISS SKIN SPA
   5489 Liberty Ave.
10. ENCORE SHOPPE
    5487 Liberty Ave.
11. BREWED AWAKENING
    5485 Liberty Ave.
12. HARBOURTOWN DENTISTRY
    628 Main St.
13. VERNIMION PHOTOJOURNAL
    630 Main St.
14. BIG ED’S SODA GRILL
    5502 Liberty Ave.
15. OLIVE SCENE
    5512 Liberty Ave.
16. CAST ON YARN STUDIO
    5532 Liberty Ave.
17. PAVILION GRILL
    5542 Liberty Ave.
18. OLD PRAGUE
    5586 Liberty Ave.
19. RITTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
    5680 Liberty Ave.
20. COAL & ICE STATION
    5693 Liberty Ave.
21. CHAIRMAKER & FRIENDS
    5629 Liberty Ave.
22. RAILWAY BARBER SHOP
    678 Grand St.
23. JAILHOUSE BED & BREAKFAST
    691 Grand St.
24. VERMILION PHOTOJOURNAL
    630 Main St.
25. ROUTE 6 PUB
    5561 Liberty Ave.
26. VERMILION CITY HALL
    5511 Liberty Ave.
27. ANCIENT CELTIC SHOP
    658 Main St.
28. CHERYL’S FASHION BOUTIQUE
    666 Main St.
29. BRUMMER'S CHOCOLATES
    672 Main St.
30. DISPLAY BY LISA KAPLAN
    678 Main St.
31. CLARE’S STITCHING POST
    682 Main St.
32. TIFFANY’S FLOWERS
    686 Main St.
33. DOGS & CATS ON MAIN
    (access from Public Parking Lot)
34. HARBOURTOWN FINE ARTS
    736 Main St.
35. BICYCLE BILLS
    5523 South St.
There's "sklefun" all over Vermilion. Be sure to experience each one!

WEST RIVER PADDLING COMPANY
655 West River
View from the "Blue Bridge" on Liberty Ave.

McDONALD’S
4783 Liberty Ave.

HEALTH SOLUTIONS CENTERS
4733 Liberty Ave.

STEINAKER TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
4781 Liberty Ave.

SHORE NUTRITION
4799 Liberty Ave.

THE GAME SHOP
4807 Liberty Ave.

...a little further east on Liberty

JIM’S PIZZA BOX
4503 Liberty Ave.

...a little further east, 5491 Liberty Ave.

HARBORTOWN ANIMAL CLINIC
3859 Liberty Ave.